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Washington, June A semi,
official statement has been received hen
from the lexers of one of the moat lir
Auential element in Cuba ilmwlng that

rwrtl m IMU Kal-
JCafcE, P., June 5. Never before

hi t this place been threatened with so
touch destruction as at present. The

foij Lave been OO fir siuc rUtur- -

:ntist lie pleasant for the republic o
kl.iw this. Now, theu. Mr. O'Brien,
Wliijt in (lie land of the guillotine, will
.'et a hut he deM-r- t et So they w ill be
-- ven and the others will be happy.
How good it is that the Americans of
Us kind also are fond of Parts' For

:hir shooim matches amuse the Pa-

risian, and the end relieve enormous-
ly our overworked courts.

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Two new pontoffloei have been es-

tablished In Rock county.
Syracuse is indulging in a building

boom of good proportions.
Falls City is to have a telephone sys-

tem with out of town connections.
Decatur bo ists that she has not any

ft H

iLOIiKME. I'a.y, June ". TbtTt
wu a ihap earthquake here at 1:20

yes'erday morning. It aroused aim mt
everybody hastily from their beds and
wu u was lonowea ny a succession
of other su bterraneous disturbance
shock following snock In rapid sue1
won, the people i ecarne. panic-stricke- n

ud rushed in terror to the streets,
wufts they remained for hours, greatly
aiarroei. Although it u not
than any serious damtgs wis do ie. the
Inhabitant of th.s city no: h'vtng re
covered from the panic which followed
the big earthquake of Saturday. May
l last, were with difficulty persuaded
to return to their hoaaea.

l he greatest excitement prevailed in
the streets shortly after the earthquake
suocks yesterJay morniog. who'.e
families remaining huddled together,
guarding their most valuable posiessioo
which they had carn?d witti thern in
their flight from their homes. Mny
people fell on t!:eir knees in the middle
of the streets and prayed, while others
seemed too terrified to do anything
but rush about and add to the feeling
or panic which prevailed. The entire
police force or the city was promply
turned out, and the authorities dii
everything possible to allay tne alarm,

fto far as known the shocks were only
severe enough to shake down movable
articles from shelves, sideboards, etc..
although there was considerable sway-
ing of houses, particularly in certain
districts of the city, where the shocks
seem to have been more severely felt
than in others. The guests of the dif-
ferent hotels seem to have been the
least alarmed of all, though they were
hastily aroused from their beds by the
earthquake shocks. The majority of
them retained their presence of mind,
and beyond looking to the safety of
their valuables in case of having to
leave the hotels suddenly, no panic
prtvailed.

To Ulp OrDcral C'ainpo.
London, June 7. The post today

published a Madrid dispatch saying It
is almost certain that some general
comuauding an army corps will go to
Cuba to assist Captain General Campos
in quelling the insurrection. The Cub
war credit .that the government will
ask the chamber of deputies to grant
1,000XX) pestas. It is announced that
Captain General Campos has returned
to ilavanua and that the rebels have
been defeated in several combats with
government troops.

Madrid, June 7. The dispatch re-

ceived troin Capt. Gen. Martinez Cam-

pos, upon the contents of which a con-

ference between the colonial minister
and the premier was held Wednesday,
informed the government that several
rebel leaders were expected to land in
Cuba almost immediately and that
fresh agitation was in progress. Gen
eral Campos, in view of this state of
affairs.asked for six battalions of troops.
As the result of a ministerial confer- -
e ice, the government will send ten ba- -

talions of troops to Cuba without de
lay.

Pardon Day
Washington, June7. Yesterday

wag pardon day at the White house and
the president granted executive clem
ency in the following cases: Thomas
L. Triplett couvicted in the United
btates district court for the southern
district of Illinois of altering and pass
ing United States notes and sentenced
June WSZ, to three years imprisonment
in the southern Illinois penitentiary.
The pardon is granted for the purpose
of restoring the convict to citizenship,

iley Kirk, convicted in the west
ern district of Missouri for bavins
faiied to register as a retail dealer iu
leaf tobacco, and pardoned on condi
tion that the costs be paid.

A pardon is denied George Van Le
convicted upon twenty-seve- n in-

dictments of violating the pension laws,
and sentenced on December 13, IHfi, iu
the United Statei court for ihe north-
ern district of Iowa to two years' im-

prisonment in the Anlmosa peniten-
tiary in each case and to pay a fine of
$l,U00 in each case, the sentence to be
Concurrent.

KrlQfrd by a Cloud Karat.
MCTTGAitT, June 7. The Ulack

Forest district of Wurternburg was
deiuged by a cloud-bur- st Wednesday
night, inundating a vast tract of y.

A large nurater of people were
drowned and almost incalculable da-

mage was done to properly. Tie
volume of falling water caused the
river Evach to overflow, and 100 or
more houses in the villages along the
river bank were swept away. One
house at baltngen, with nine occupants
were carried away, and as yet no trace
of it has been found. Four houses
were destroyed in Frommern, and fif-

teen of the persons who occupied them
are mining. A dispatch received
yesterday afternoon says that ten per-so- n

are known to have bee I drowned
In JJailngen, seven in Frommern, fif-
teen In Laofen and several In other
villages; besides thete many others are
missing.

Malt Worka Hurnatl.
Warsaw, N. Y., June 7. -- The Cry-

stal ssali company's work at Baltvillsa,
were burned to the ground early yester-
day morning. Loss 1100,000, probably
two-thir- Insured.

Jealousy CioH, a Tragedy.
Norfolk, Va., June 7. Sabina

Thomas Haw Georgs Nash, with whom
she was in love, standing on a street
Wednesday In conversation with an-

other w oman. Stepping up to Nash she
suddenly pulled a revolver from Ihe
folds of her dress and fired three bul
lets Into his body, Nash fell anu while
the woman s'ood ovor him he drew a
revolver and shot her twice In the head.
She fell beside her victim in the gutter.
jkwi uieu almost instantly.
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Understanding in the cf
itjr.

Happiness depends largely on know
C When you have enough.

is cheating in all trades except
In which there are no fools.

No man la ever accounted good Id the
unity unless he Is good for some- -

No wonder Boston favors a new Bl
; tee old testament only mention the

twioe.

It is one of the paradoxes In life that
h wheels In a man' head never run

rapidly as when he is off his trolley

Children with empty stomachs need
ylry less than those with empty heart

because no love has been pour
M Into them.

The career of a noted hotel is not
Vallke that of a famous man. We
Warn the most about its virtues after

Che subject is gone.

Although Victoria has worn the
wn for many years, she has never
been able to consider it with feel- -c of resignation.

Millionaire Mackay says he was nev-j- r

so happy as when be was swinging
pick. As he is rich enough now to

ick his occupation, why doesn't be
wing it some more?

The denial of the report that Miss
Frances Wlllard Is to be married is

ulte a disappointment to a number of
Id girls who had about made tip their

Wads to buy bicycles also.

Ann O'Delia Diss Debar Vera Ava
iicGowau says she believes in doing
"the greatest good to the greatest nuro
Aer." But from her actions we suspect
wat she thinks the "greatest number'
la No. 1.

Phil Armour declares that be Is los
ing seventeen cents on each steer that
'ha laughters. It thus becomes evi-
dent that Mr. Armour Is engaged in the
irassed beef business entirely for health

nd relaxation.

A St Louis politician was shot dead
by a woman who was jealous of him,
and a Tope ka man was shot at three
times by his wife because he was Jeal-O- g

of her. Jealousy is a dangerous
entiment either way you take it, when

woman holds the gun.

A man In Mystic, Conn., tried to com
mit suicide the other day because "be
thought his wife flirted with other

ten." Great Scott! We hope this will
ot become an authoritative precedent

There are already 60,000 more women
than men in Massachusetts.

A Denver man who sought to defraud
his creditors deeded $10,000 worth of
property to his typewriter. The latter
U now willing to deed the property
back to him for 12,500 caah and he is
tearing his hair. ' There are no muscae
4omestlcae on the modern typewriter
tin.

No water Is drawn from the lakes by
hip canals, yet their level Is several

feet lower than It was a few years ago,
fact due to the light rainfall In re-

cent seasons. By the time the canal
to the Mississippi 1b completed the
lakes will probably be rising, .ind will
continue to rise for a series of years.
They have periodic changes of level
that no ship canal could affect to any
apreclable extent

Eastern papers have become shocked
by the report that an Arapahoe Indian
bad sold his daughter for fifteen po-
nies. Of course, they had a right to
be shocked. Fifteen ponies at the pres
ent price of horse flesh would be a to
tal so far short of $2,000,000 as to in-u- lt

alike the finer feelings of civiliza-
tion and Rosa Whiteface, the dusky
bride. Happily this wild tale lacks the
vaaentlal element of veracity.

England's greatest fortresses In Amer---
lea are at Halifax, on the Atlantic
aide, and Vancouver, on the Pacific,
and the word impregnable is often ap-
plied to them. It should be rememler-- d

that high explosives have been
since the last important siege

was carried forward, and it is by no
means certain that any fortress in ex-

istence can now withstand a long siege.
The rule may be accepted that in war
hereafter it will be exceedingly un-

comfortable to be shut up and sur-
rounded by an active enemy supplied
with dynamite.

The president of a 8t Louis bank has
Issued a peremptory order forbidding
very employe from attending horse

races under penally of dismissal. The
president does not wish to have his
cashiers, tellers and other employes
led into temptation. He hns noticed
that men who go to the races bet, lose
money, anil finally help themselves to
their employers' funds in the hoe of
making good their losses, and he thinks
the best way to prevent defalcations
Is to keep thone who ore working for
the bank away from phiees when they

r likely to lesra t!ip defaulting luiliit.

Thomas O'Brien, who killed his
in crime In Purls, lilt informed

tie Government of the French ttoprib-tSc- ,

With HHKiiraoee of bis dlstlngiitHh-a- l

consideration, thnt the innn whom
19 killed "g(H what be deserved." It

the war expenditures are becoming so!
enormous aud the sugar sud tobacco
iudustrl-- s so unprofitable that they be-

lieve a general uprising will result from
ta hard times caused. The portion of
the statement eoncersiog the desperate
conditions prevailing is as follows:
"The war np-iia- e of lvs-7- s were paid
by Cuba, bpain furnished 212,367 men
but not a siugle dollar. Cuba was
loaded with nearly -- w,l ),- - debt,
besides a yearly budget of ' ii.OUU.OOO

in these ten years. General Lovell de
clared in the Spanish corteg that the
war expenses had been fTOi.UiO, or an
average of 7,ux a year. Sugar pro-
duced there with slave labor, was sold
at d'i cents a pound. The tobacco

was in such a flourishing con-
dition that the minister of the colonies
Romero Robaledo, called the buildings
of their lactones 'palaces.' Leaf toba-ce- o

wvs sold 100 per cent abve yester-
day's prices. I'er contra sugar sold
at 1. So cents a pound, or 3) per cent
below cost of production aud is pressed
to its last ditch by German beet sugar.
The tobacco industry is ruined beyond
redemption by a tariff war. Leaf does
not pay the cost of labor at yesterday's
prices. The production of Cuba this
year will be: Hugar, toba-

cco, $12,000,000; fruits and sundries,
to,0iM,0j0; total, 19,000,000; deficit,
845,UOO.OUO. Kx,eiies: Budget, $28..
&J0.0OJ; extra occroi tax. a,d00.OJ0:
imports, g33.00J 000; municipal budget,

10,000,000; extra war expense!, at least
$ia,(XW.UW; total t.'4,000,000. A 85,
OjO.OOJ deficit is the last straw on the
camel's back. The budget of WJ2 94
was closed with a OX1.000 deficit and
sugar sold then at 2 625 cents a pound,
while this year it sells at 1 85 cents
pound."

Aa liiTratlgatlon Will lx Made.

San r itANt iHi o, June 6. It is said
that a federal Inquiry is to be made by
Messrs Talbot and Hillman, inspectors
of hulls and boilers, in regard to the
Collma disaster, and It is not unlikely
that the state authorities will take
hand, there is talk of criminal pro
ceedings. As soou as the San Juan
arrives with tbe majority of the sur
vivors s summons will be issued for
them to testify especially as to the
manner in which the lost ship was
loadel. Charges of a serious character
have been made in this connection.

ihe Pacific Mail Steamship company
yesterday received a telegram from
Manzatiilla giving the names of tbe
survivors of the Colima who were re
cently reported as coming ashore al
Bleak head below Mauziillia. They
are: V.!i. Bryan, cabin passenger
snd too seamen named James Aiknian
aud Angel Santa Mane. Included in
the dispatch are the names of J. J.
Nowens and Jose IVrqse, but they
were reported as saved several dayi
ago.

Coua(erf-i- t HLaiop.
Buffalo, N, V. June 6. Mrs. Mack

of jiamillou, Ont, was examined be-

fore Conimii-aione- r Fairchild on the
charge ot Belling counterfeit
stamps. Villain W. Dewees, managtr
of the Chicago Addressing company,
testified that his firm used $210 000
worth of stamps last year, and was lu
the habit of buying them at a discount.
He wrote to the Canadian Novelty and
Supply company, Hamilton, Out., iu
answer to an advertisement offering
$150 worth for 8100, and bought 7,500,
After using a few,he learned they were
bogus and surrendered thfc rest to the
secret service bureau. Captain Porter
of the secret service said he had found
that a large number of pack;ig-- of
these stamps have been similarly ad-

vertised and sold to Chicago parties,
and together nbout counterfeit
stamps were found. Clerks of the
Wells Fargo Kxpress company in this
city testified that tbe packages from
the Canadian company were sent from
Hamilton and reshipped to Chicago,

la a l)iiBfroai Condition.
London, June 6. A dispatch from

Madrid to the Standard says that the
wound of Capt. I'rimo Rivera is very
serious, traumatic pneumonia having
set in. General Sambols has been ap-

pointed nd interim captain of Madrid
According to the dispatch the sen-
tence of the court martial upon Major
Clavijo, General I'rimo Rivera's assas
sin, will not be announced until tomor-
row.

A dlsnatch from Madrid to the Cen
tral New sayj th execution of M

Clavijo, which was announced to take
place yesterday, has been postpones
and It is posiiole that he may be re-

spited or have his sentence commuted
on the ground ot insanity.

The Sultn or J .hura Mead.

London, June 6. The sultan of Jo-bor-

died in this city yesterday morn-

ing. The sultan came Into notoriety
in 1H'.3 throiign a breach of promise
suit brought against him In London
under the name of ''Mr. Albert Baker"
by Miss Jennie Mlghell. The sultan
won his case ou the ground that be was
a reigning sovereign aud therefore the
English courts had no jurisdiction over
him.

A Jtatcia In f'roapMt,
Rkd Pahk, Colo., June 6. Forty

armed men were seen to enter Jlaydrii
bottoms nourishing Wlnchaster rifles.
They are bound for F.lkhead monntains
where the cattlemen are assembled and
are ready to fight to tie sheepmen
if they advance any further Into Colo-

rado. The entire mafe population of
the district Is in arms and making for
th Ellehead bills, and the battle, If one
takes pine, will be fought at the head
of Elk Creek,

day, and all efforts to check the tUnues
have been unavailing. The fire has

spread to West Kane, tbe he.t being so
lnfenss that tbe Airmen were driven
b'ck, and the people commenced to
desert their houses for places of safety.
fcvery spring is dried up, and the place
is at tne mercy of the flumes. The fire
is now raging in U.e oil fields, and hss
bdmed the oil well rigs owned by the
Griffith company. The I uiou Oil com- -

pany has lost six rigs and three tanks
of oil James Campbell's sawmill ard

I
over 1,500,00 J feet of logs have been de--
stroyed. rive ran are reported to

ua,0 ,irM.ru ai iou nun. i ne ure
there fs raging so fiercely tnat tbe meli
who are fighting the flames cannot get
within a mile of the spot where the
bouses stood. South of Kane traffic
ou the Pittsburg A Western railway
has been stopped on account of the
flames that are rolling over the tracks.
Fiom Ormsby comes the report that
traffic on the Bradford, Boodell & Kin-zu- a

has also been abandoned.
L CITT Wli'KD OCT.

Bkadfoi.d, Ia., June 5. The forest
fires that have been raging throughout
this section for several days and des-

troyed many oil rigs and an immense
amount of lumber and property, are
sti.l burning. It is reported that Rus-
sell City has been wiped out entirely.
The residents escaped by flagging a
freight train. Bradford is in do danger
but enormous losses have been sus
tained both north and south of here.
Everything is as dry as tinder and the
flames sweep with almost race horse
peed. Gangs of men are workiug in

relays night and d ly, but nature is

nearly exhausted, an 1 unless rain comes
soon the damage will be almost incal-
culable.

Oakland, Md, June 4. rorest fires
are raging in several parts of this
county. Thousands of acres of valu-
able timber land hare been burned
over end property destroyed. A dense
smoke hangs iike a pall over the city.
A severe drouth prevails and the sun
and heat re almost Btifllng.

Wo frraruf tha fever.
Washington, D. C, June B.-- The

management of the marine hospital
service is more than gratified over Uie
nature of reports received from the
medical inspector in Cuba respecting
the progress of yellow lever in the
islands. The officials had expected an
outbreak of the disease among the raw
levies of Spanish troops landed iu Cuba
to aid In suppressing the insurrection,
but so far their expectations hare not
been realized. Dr. (.'amieiiro, medical
Inspector at Santiago de Cuba at the
extreme eastern end of the island, re-

ported yesterday to Surgeon General
W'y man that but four cases of yellow
fever exist iu that city. A similarly
satisfactory report was received a lew
days ago frm the medical inspector at
Havana.

Regarding the reporied cases of yel-

low fever at Baltimore Dr. Irvin tele-

phoned to the local health ollicer yes-

terday aud learned that one case was
that of a man suffering a heat stroke
in connection wit!: kidney disease and
the other th t of a man smitten with
malarial fever.

BlngUadr,. Arre.lau.
Wju.KI.INO, H. r

h., June o. Early
j

yesteiday morning a mob of from 300
j

ioaj s.ria.og m.uets from Dillonville
and IOiig Run, headed by a brass band, j

descended on the Gaylcn J oal works,
two miles aoove nere, on tne ij iio s.iJe
of the river, and after chan i all the ,

men outside away, entered 'lie mine
and dragged out a number of work- - j

men. These were terribly beaten and
maltreated. An unknown Pole will
probably uie, aud the injuries of half a
dozen others are serious. Tbe mob has

dispersed.
Three of tbe turners who were at

work are missing. Seven of the ring-
leaders in tbe riot were arrested.
Whether the missing men are fatally
hurt or not cannot he ascertained yet.
An attempt w.ll be made to start the
works tomorrow morning.

Itrcclve III I'ajr After Thirty Yeara.

Albany, N. i., June 5. -- After more
than thirty years Richard W. Allen of
this city has effected a settlement with
the United States navy department.
During the late civil war he served iu

jt ie navy as landsman and the 0 ial iit
I

disclosed the fact that Uncle
bam was indebted to hi in to the
amount of 35 cents, w hich be received
Monday by checK from the navy pay
office al Washington. Mr. Allen says
Ibat the government will never be
called upon to pay the 35 cents, as he
intends to frami the check aud keep it
as a memento. Ou ttie left-ban- d is a
fine portrait of the late Admiral Far-ra- g

ut under whom be served.

All the llaggaae There.
BczZaKiVh Bat, Mass., June 5. All

of the baggage of President Cleve-
land's family has arrived at Gray Gab-

les, accompanied by most of the ser-
vants and William Sinclair, the Pres-
ident steward. The President's horses
have also arrived.

Telephone nni liamageit.
Delawauic O., June 5.A violent

storm visited this city yesterday after-
noon about 2 o'clock leaving much dam-
age behind it. One of the most serloth
disasters was the temporary destruc-
tion of the whole telephone syitem of
the city and many ot the long distance
lines running through the city. One
operator, Miss Ltikenblll, was horked
serioUHly while at her post of du'y.

j The switchboards and nil the boxes in
the city were completely burned out,
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The canned horse flesh industry has
evidently come to Oregon to stay. It
Is only about a year since the first horse
flesh was ranned and sent to France.
It was so much liked that large orders
from that country have been placet! in
Oregon, and a sj ndh-at- of stock-raiser- s

and capitalists has been organized for
exploiting the industry. The Oregon
men figure that they can make a clear
profit of $5 on every carcaxs after, al
lowing ?5 for first cost and an addi
tional $2 for freight and care. The
ranges of Kasteru Washington and
Oregon are expected to furnish 2ii.(ni
head of horses before fall. The Mou
tana IudeiN-uden- t urges the people of
that State to go Into the Industry and
says "there is money and big money for
the wide-awak- e Moutauian who will
take advantage right now of this oi- -

portunlty, buy up some part of th- - sur
plus horses that are uselessly eating off
our ranges, and make Helena the cen
ter of a horse flesh packing and ship-plu-

Industry."

The St Paul Globe Is not well in
formed concerning Illinois geography'
and hydrography. It announces Uiat
the Hennepin Canal Is "a sewer for
Chicago" and that that was the real
reason why Chlcagoans were In favor
of Its construction. It will be news to
the people living along the line of that
canal that It is to be used for the dis-

posal of Chicago sewage. They had
supposed that the canal was so much
above the lake level that It would ba
fed with water from the Rock IUver
and not from Lake Michigan. It has
never occurred to them that Chicago
sewage passing down the drainage
channel and the Illnols to the eastern
terminus of the canal a few miles be-

low LaSalle will proceed calmly to
defy the laws of nature, run up hill.
and empty Into the Mississippi at the
mouth of Rock River. If such won
drous things as this can happen the
sewage might flow up the Mississippi
and offend the sensibilities of Minne
sota people. It Is a wonder the (J lobe
did not call attention to that danger.

Is the theatrical manager to be the
arbiter of real as well as stage mar-

riages? A New lork manager evident
ly thinks so, for he has Inserted a clause
In his contracts to the effect that mem
bers of his company must not marry
without his consent It all came out a
few days ago when one of bis actresses
played truant, like a boarding-schoo- l

girl, and was married, and now every
one Is waiting to see If the manager
will pose as the "forgiving papa" or
the "unrelenting parent" The novelty
of the Idea Impresses one at the start
but the necessity for such a clause la
not immediately discernible. It is only
after reflection that the advantage can
be seen. Actresses are apt to be as fool
ish In affairs of the heart as are school-

girls. They have not the clearness of
Vision and the business sense that man-

agers could wish. They sometimes over
look the advertising that can be se
cured at the altar. They lack that re-

gard for the press agent, which every
manager knows is his due, and w hich
every true actress should have. There
fore, It Is wise to leave these matters
to the manager, so that he may look
to the actress' welfare. Some of them
have been known to get married with
out having a line In the newspapers
about It which, of course, was a griev-
ous oversight They forgot that mat
rimony is regarded now as a feature
of the advertising department, and the
manager doubtless merely wishes to
avoid such mistakes in the future.

Many Shipwrecks on Labrador.
Owing to the vanguard of rocky Isl

ands strung along the coast, harbors
are numerous so numerous that a
quaint Western man, the only passen-
ger besides myself who ventured on
the mall-boa- t this cruise, remarked
that if harbors were only worth a cent
apiece Labrador would be one of the
richest countries In the world. But In

spite of these many shelters, rocks and
Ice are so fatal to shipping on this
coast that the mail-boa- t rarely returns
from a trip without bringing In some
shipwrecked crew. After one storm
three hundred shipwrecked sailors
were transferred by her at Belle Har
bor to the larger vessel which piles

there and St John's. On our
trip we picked up the crew of a stanch
English vessel whose captain had. In

entering one of the tickles, to choose
between ice and rocks, and so ran her
on the latter. When we entered 'a har-
bor our mate always took soundings,
but before we let go the anchor our
aptala would sing out "Any tlmlwr.

Mr. Parsons?" If the mate said ''Yes-- '

it meant that some vessel had left Its
poor old ribs on the rocky bottom, mid
we must drift on and sound again. St.
Nicholas.

Hothern's Mistake.
An amusing story told some years

ago of E. A. Sot hern, the actor, is going
the rounds again. Upon a certain eveti- -

ng he was lnited to two entertain
ments, one for children and the other

reception for grown people. Foud of
hlldren. Sot hern decided to go to the
ui ty given for the little ones, ami

thinking It would be a great Joke to go
Into the parlor ou all fours mid roaring
like a bear, lie did so, much to the

iiiuseinent of the guests ami his sub- -

(luciit nuhiippliicsM, for once In the
middle of the room he looked up and
saw that lie bad made n niistnke In thu

iiise and hud played lienr for the
grown people- and not for the children.

.Men overwork the little sense Uiy
have.

impty hou-n-- within her pr.cluct.
I District court convened at Ne'.igh

Tue8,,Ti juusr( a, binson presiding,
Catholic services will be held at tbe

!

;,ute P'"tenUary every fourth Sunday,
Alma has a new creamery built on

the ashes of the one lately destroyed
by fire.

. ,amnof sof been

mustered in at North Bond with thirty
charter meirbers.

The pipe factory at Syracuse hss
slosed down til a fresh supply of
Missouri cobs can be secured.

Dr. H. C. Demaree of Roca has been
tppointed physician at the sta'e peni-

tentiary, vice Dr. Iioulz, removed.
The recent heavy rains moved the

people of Kearney to assemble at Its

opera bouse for atlia'iksgiviug service.
I'eter Wendell of Minden has beeu

tentenced to three years In the state
penitentiary for tne crime of Arson.

In tf.e first eleven days after it
opened for busines the new creamery
st Emerson received &),,.i.Vl pounds of
milk.

The Wausau creamery Is now receiv
ing 4,000 pounds of milk per day aud
making 1,000 pounds of butler per
week.

Rulo Is enjoying a building boom,
two brick blocks and a number of fine

dwelling houses being In course of erec-

tion.
Pot fuslllng fishermen at Hebron kill

Immense quantities of (Is i with dyna-
mite, to the intense disgust ot the real
iportsmen.

The farmers of Colfax, Platte, Madi-

son and btanton counties will form a
district horticultural society for mu-

tual benefit.
The long face of last week is so many

yards shorter now that there would not
be found a resemblance even to com-

parison of photographs. -- Kearney JIn'i.
Frank Schmeldt, aged 12 years was

drowned yesterday afternoon about ten
miles southeast of McCook in a pond
formed by the late heavy r tins iu a can-

yon.
The plant of the Sargent Times has

been sold to a man who will move it to
Montana. The paper will never pay
expenses.

Two young men living near Shell
creek unearthed b nest of coons from
under the slump of a tree and captured
seven ,

J. F. Kowand, who purchased a fine
farm near Burchard, has put in a half
mile track for the benefit of local horse-trainer- s.

Owing to poor health Hon. Loran
Clark of Albion has decided to try a
change of climate and go with his
family to the Pacific coast,

Christ Nelson, living pear Randolph,
lost his barn and cattle shed by fire
while absent from dome and thinks It
was tne work of an incendiary.

Adams is on the nrosnective line of
,hT I u 0.11., if ..n.av vno, IV VtUll I Oil- -

ro.A aiJ(i donated 50 to assist the
projectors in projecting the road
ihrouirh that Immediate rei-io-

An alleged glass-eat- er was egged out
of town at Gordon because he refused
to give an exhibition after securing a
small collection. He claimed that the
reward was not worth the effort.

The Loup City Canal company Is re-

ceiving duly large quantities of
materal for the carrying out of Its
Irrigation scheme. Work on the bridge
and flumes is rapidly progressing.

The real estate owners of South
Sioux City recently called a meeting
for forming a real estate exchange or
union, since they believe that by so
idifylng their idterestg and working in
harmony much more good may be ac-

complished for their town.
Liveryman V. II. Anderson of

Palmer had a fine team of horses stolen
last night from a ptiiure alj imr.g the
barn. The burn oilice was also broken
into and a saddle, a bridle and other
articles taken. The thief or thieves
are un ui. inrge.

The Norfolk News a inoutices the re
moval of Gales college from Neligh to
Norfolk. The college site and campus
will consist of two psrks of fiftn to
twenty-fiv- acres respectively, running
along the banks of the Norfolk rivet
and 1,000 lots, extending from the
sugar factory to bt. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha railroad.

Liberty was rudely shaken up last
week by the elopement of Hazel Shan-
non and Annie Sharp. The girl was
but 15 years old and her parents ob-

jected to her marriage. She consented
to run away. Young .Shannon pre.
served the flavor of tradition

the girl out of the window after
the family hud retired. The elcplng
couple went to Marysville and wera
married,

A Knoconnly farmer Invented a
novel way of killing the Russian thistle.
IU has some kind of an arrangement
which Is dragged over the ground car-

rying a blitzing fire which destroys the
thirties. Clearwater Meog'ige.

The prospective removal from Beat-ric- e

of Dr. D. A. Wslden lias Induced
about ten physicians of the country to
become .active applicants for the po.
ailion of local surgeon fur the Hurling,
ton railway, which position Dr. Wal-de- n

holds.
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